
* Up Your Attic, r, Stairways, Buck Porch anti even Your Garden Fence.
Use PAINT at Bargain Counter Prices
LT$, 90cents -PINTS, 
linm Bnti, Pei Green,

HALF GAL 
Inside White, Red,COLORS—light Gray, Blue Gray, Outside Light Brown, Golden Brown

=5-5555-
iZWK end may the introduction Of the 

bills see its way clear to bring it 
a successful end.

I have the honour to-be; 
Your humble servant,

S. R. WINB08.
August, UKL.

'■
Fresh English Goods 
Just Received.\ THE COSIEST SPOT IN TOWN

Opening Chapter of MARIE WALCAMP
in the great big Universal Serial story

West Coast Does Not Know How
to Make Fish. " The meeting in Gower St. Church 

last , evening was-well attended, and 
the address by Rev. I. W. Williamson 

1 was moat profitable to alt who hud 
I the privilege of hearing "it The tu£- 
jject dealt with-was the meaning of 
[the- Christian life, and the speaker 
, said be proposed to try to help a 
number of persons from whom he hadr 
received letters of enquiry since his 
meetings had been started. Taking, as 
hie text a passage in. the Gospel of 
St John: “He came unto His own, 
and His own received Him dot But

LOOTED, -, •
208 WATER STREET.

Freeh New York Turkeys. 
Fresh New York Chicken.. 

Fresh New. York Ducks.

[Verbatim Copy.] ’ peeially <e very bet weather U|te this
To Hon. W. F. tioàker, M.M.A. "V eeaeon. This place should be called 

Minister Marine & Fisheries. Fly Bank, tnsteud ot of Grand Bank
Dear Sir.—I would like to give you" they are so numerous. Now when the 

my opinion of the Standardization OT weather comes âne enough, this whole 
Codfish, especially what I think of voyage is.practically all spread at one 
Grand Bank.- There" is no question re- time by some few women," which is 

'"carding the wonderful resources of impossible fcrr these to handle, and 
tie fisheries ot this country," they are when dry enough it is put up into 
generally known to be -one Of - the pilee, .some hundreds, of these with- 
greatest in the world re. population, out anything to cdyer this fish, and 
Then why is it that the fishing indus- often left there fdr weeks in bad 
try of our Island is not being mors de- "weather, "until this fish is ready tor 
velepode. Surely there is a 6aU»e? We shipment of made or cured fish, and 
must necessarily look to."foreign near- the tops ot all these pilee are very 
k'ets to consume our great catch, and often slimy, weather beaten, all salty, 
in.order to encourage and develop waeheu out of the .backs of it; not fit 
tMp business, we must Improve the for human food. Shippers, in my op- 
quality-of our fish in bulk and peck- inipn, have net cared in the past as 
âgés, which we have .not done in U»e long as they get their fish oft their 
pqst, it we want to command good pri- hands to market. It they only knew 
ces in other markets. We know that that they were teaching their' men 
xpur Government has been anxious to and women bad habits, which would 
Anpress into the minds of oor peo- take a long time-to forgeL . they would 
pfe-the necessity of this; good article dot have done-this, which .1 think 
ofl food, and to make as good an hn-, aeipe of the* are sorry for to-day. 
pression on the world as is possible j Grand Bank can ship as good a fish for 
cay be made that our fish.-will be the’market as any other place, tit they 
best. oajy go the right way about iC and

ftowwhat ii the remedy? First, not give the flehmakers more than 
our fishermen muet pay more atten- "they can manage. This ie their case 
tion to* the .handling of their" fish when of having a lot of inferior fish. I am

THE WOMAN THOU PA VEST ME,
Fresh Tomatoes. 

Fresh Celery. 
Sjvéet Potatoes. 
New Cabbage. 
Green Peppers- 

New Cucumbers. 
, Beetroot. 

Parsnips. 
Carrots.

. New Turnips. 
New Artichokes.

By Hall CaiiL The best woman story ever written. She was forced to marry the man she 
hated, and she rebelled. Cast indues Katherine MacDonald and Milton Sills.

COMIRG-Eddie Polo in THE VANISHING DAGGER”-18 Episodes
as many as received Him to them'gave

HIGH COST OFNavel Oranges. 
Ripe Bananas. 
Dessert Apples. 

California Lemons. 
Grape Fruit. We bffer this week Special Prices in

Huntley & Palmer’s
’ ■ " Limited "x -/ 

Assorted Biscuits 
Fancy Cracknels 
Cream Crackers 

.Breakfast Biscuits 
' Digestive Biscuits 

Ice Waf ers 
Sugar Wafers

i the kingdom of God. Neither will an 
i act done by another in behalf ot the, 
j seeking soul constitute a man a 

Christian. .Neither baptism, ndr con
firmation nor reception into the 
church nor partaking ot the com
munion will bring the semer into thé 
Christian life." He is borir,,not of the 

- will of man." Onl^tbe birth from 
;l.above, only the pérsdnal reliance of 

the soul on Christ, will give" admit
tance into the Christian life.

’ In the second part of his address 
the preacher proceeded to point out 
.from the Bible the steps into that 

. life. . They were six. 1. “All have 
sinned.” 2. God loves all1 mankind, 
good and had alike—“God so -loved 
the world, that" He gave His only be- 

; gotten Son.” 3. God invites all to 
; corné to Him. Many passages of in- 

" Citation were quoted here. 4. God 
receives all viho come fo Him. "Him 
that coaeth unto Me I will in no wise 
cast out" 6. God forgives all who 
come seeking pardoh. 6. God gives 
eternal life to all who believe in Jesua 
Christ. , "He that believeth on the 
Son hath everlasting life;, and he 
that beftleveth not the Son shall not 

■see life; But the wrath of God" abideth 
on him.”

These meetings will continue dqr-, 
ing -the p-eek. . This evening the subi 
Ject will be the preservation and cull 
tivation of the spiritual life. . On 
Friday evening the address will "deal 

"with ithe great religious revival now 
taking place in Central Europe and 
the work .being done there by the 
World’s Brotherhood Federation in 
relief .of. the -perishing .-children of. 
Serbia. • The meetings will close with 
a great mass meeting on Sunday 
evening at i.3o o’clock. Many, are 
being helped by these Strong and 
searching addresses, and no doubt

Men’s and Boys’ Readymade Clothing-All Local Made Goods

MEN’S TWED SUFTS.
Règular $12.00. Now . .$ 9.60 

Regular $18-00. Now .. : .$14.40 

Regular $21.50. Now*.V i .$17.20 

Regular $28.00. Now ... . .$22.40

$28.80

MEN’S TWEED PANTS BOYS’ TWEED SUITS.
NORFOLK SUITS.

Regular $ 7.50. Now... ..$ 6.00 
Regular $ 9.50. Now .. ..$ 7.60 
Regular $10.50. Now . , .";.$ 8.40 
Regular $12.00. .Now .. > ,$ 9.60

RUGBY SUITS. .
Regular $ 8.00, Now .. . .$ 6.40 
Regular $ 9.60". Now .. ..$ 7.68 
Regular $12.10. Now .. ..$ 9.68 
Regular $14.00. Now .. ,.$11.20

Regular $3.40. Now 

Regular $4.00. Now 

Regular $4.50. Now 

Regular $5.00. Now 

Regular $5.50. Now 

Regular $6.00. Now 

Regulàr $6.50. Now

lUgar Wafei 
Tea Rusks

Palethorpe’s
Oxford Sausages 

Cambridge Sausages 
Stafford Satfeages

Gold Dish Regular. $36.00. Now 

Regular $45.00. Now 

Regular $55.00. New

Ox Tongue in Glass 
Oxford Brawn in Glass 
Tdtnato Brawn in Glass 

Chicken A Tongue in Glass 
Whole Chicken in Aspic

“BOYRH
“0X0” WALL PAPER SALE STILL ON

ernment inspection, "then I think this 
little country of ours will stand up 
against any other fishing -country in 
the world. \ .

Surely it is up to us to provide1 
necessary inspection, so that we can 
compete with our competitors, es-

Gummers” Interrupt.of forming a branch and It Is hoped 
by this means to get in closer touch 
with all Veterans.

Pendons’ Committee
/ to Meet.

the attendance, during the closing 
evenings will .be even larger than it 
has been.^-COM. ''-1-

Remove the Dam. Obituary.The Parliamentary Committee con
sisting of .Messrs. M. 8. Sullivan, H. 
Legrow and H. Small, together with 
the representatives of the - G.W.V.A., 
namely Messrs. H. A. Anderson, N. A. 
McLeod and C. F. Garland, are hold
ing their first meeting. on Monday 
night' ,next in the Agriculture and 
Mines Office " when the preliminary 
arrangements in connection with the 
matter ot pensions for returned sol
diers will be discussed. The Pension 
Commissioners have been asked, to at
tend the meeting when the various re
ports. of the pension complaints will 
be dealt with. A movement is now 
on foot to extend the workings of the 
Organization throughout the Domin
ion and branches are being.. formed 
in the various settlements, where 10 
or more members reside. Already 36

noon, and during the discussion oi, 
one of the most- tragic events of the 
moment, When appeals were being; 
made for the immediate relief of some, 
fifty people on therpoint ot death from, 
starvation, one of this gang interrupt
ed Sir John Crosbie m such a manner, 
that the Speaker of the-House had t$ 
call the Sergeant-at-Arms to have him; 
ejected. Dr. "scripts” is said to be re-j 
sponsible for organizing this ganSj 
which has amongst its numbers men’ 
who have nigular work in the Govern-,

“In the midst of life we are in 
death." There passed away on May 
4th, at Fermeuse, one of its noble 
sons in the person of William Tobin, 
after a short illness. H» leaves to 
mourn their sad loss a wife, 4 sons, 
i daughter»;- Also 6 sisters and 3 
brothers. Mr. Tobin was well known 
for his Industry as a home builder. 
He was respected both by Church and 
State. May his soul, rest in peace.— 
Com. *-

-Those who have occasion to go 
around Long Pond for fishing or" other 
purposes, complain that the dam 
erected by the Trade Bakery , has the 
waters backed up so much that it is 
impossible to get along the margin 
without/having to wade. As the Trade 
Bakery-has npt decided to rebuild 
their premises, and therefore this 
dam will not be of further use, the 
Department of Agriculture, which 
was petitioned laet year for its' re
moval, should now'have (he obstruc
tion knocked down. ... Queen » Anne and Georgian 

Teapot Sets, 5 pieces, consisting 
of Teapot, Hot water Jug, Sugar 
Bowl, Cream Jug and Teapot 
Stand* $7.50 and $7.80 set. A 
very wwfoi Wedding Gift. G.

Stafford’s Prescription “A”, 
will ctirç that uncomfortable 
feeling caused by Indigestion 
jtnd Dyspepsia. Price 85 and 70c.

A drooping brim and crushed crow* 
of several layers ot black organi* 
faced with pink make a charming haU;G, LTD.—may4,4i We 

ment 
Chair: 
etc. :

itage 10 and 20c. extra.—»*«;« places have signified, their intern

6y GENE BYRNES(Copyright 1919 by Gegrge Matthew Adams—Trade Mark Registered U. 8, Patent Gfflee)“REGULAR FELLERS’

Men’s Dark Tàn, Mahogany 
É Calf Laced Boot English Last VitU.
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